
Winning the ESG Race:  CSE’s Research
identifies ESG TOP 1O Performing companies
in 16 leading sectors

CSE's Annual Research on ESG and

Reporting Trends in US and Canada was

presented in the 2022 Annual

Sustainability Practitioners event 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, Ηνωμένες

Πολιτείες, January 21, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- CSE’s Annual

Sustainability Practitioners event

“Winning the ESG Race – Trends for

2022 and beyond.” brought together

thought leaders, institutions, and top

corporate executives in a high level

discussion on regulatory changes and

new trends, bold corporate leadership

with ESG integration, ESG reporting &

risk management, responsible

financing, identifying and mitigating

climate risks and creating long term

ESG Goals.

The unique findings of CSE’s Annual ESG Research in US and Canada were presented for the first

time, investigating ESG best practices and standards used from 16 leading business sectors. The

Research identified the Top 10 ESG Performing Companies in each of the 16 sectors and

common success factors including ESG Ratings and Standards used by each company. The

Research used consolidated scores from several ESG rating agencies for each company and

analyzed potential keys success factors such as ESG Reporting, Goal Setting, Transparency and

ESG Standards used. Additionally, CSE presented the new “ESG Estimate” tool that helps

organizations identify their ESG status in the most important criteria. 

The event hosted as Guest Speakers Neil Stewart, Director of Corporate Outreach in the Value

Reporting Foundation, Reeshemah Howard, Sustainability Mission Leader of GM and Sam

Mitchell, Global Sustainability Director of Oracle. The panel discussion focused on good ESG

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://cse-net.org
https://cse-net.org/


practices, highlighted challenges and opportunities and how business leaders can effectively

leverage ESG practices in a strategic way.

Neil Stewart described the consolidation of standards into the new International Sustainability

Standards Board (ISSB) to meet investors’ needs, while Rae Howard talked about reaching GM’s

carbon neutrality goals and achieving their science-based targets and Sam Mitchell shared

Oracle’s focus on Sustainability, and stressed the 3 major steps of action: assess the reality, set

your goals and then act. 

Nikos Avlonas, President of CSE and host of the event, presented the 2022 ESG, Net-Zero and

Circular Economy Trends and commented “We are happy to be one of the oldest players in this

field, actively assisting global transformation for a net zero planet, for more than 15 years now,

by qualifying Sustainability - ESG practitioners and providing advanced advisory services and

tools to FT 500 and Government organizations. Reaching a new record of 8,000 Sustainability

Practitioners from 90 Countries makes CSE one of the most important influencers in ESG -Net

Zero integration globally.”

Learn more about CSE’s Global Certified Sustainability-ESG Practitioner Programs

About CSE - The Center for Sustainability and Excellence (CSE) www.cse-net.org

CSE is one of the leading ESG Consulting and Educational organizations specializing in

maximizing social, economic and environmental impact. CSE helps FORTUNE 500 and other

organizations around the globe improve their ESG Ratings and create purpose-driven Strategies

and ESG Reports.

CSE is also one of the leading Certification organizations that have qualified over 8,000

Sustainability and ESG professionals in 90 countries with its global Certified Sustainability –ESG

Practitioner Program. 

For more information, contact us at communications@cse-net.org 
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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